ANA MEMBER CLUB BENEFITS

See how the ANA and membership works for you by providing the following club member benefits:

**THE NUMISMATIST** (print version) — The hobby’s premier monthly magazine is sent to all Regular Club members ($36 per year for Club Choice members).

**CLUB DIRECTORY LISTING** — ANA clubs are encouraged to list their club information in our online directory to connect with the general public and other hobbyists interested in discovering and exploring the world of money. This platform is an excellent club recruitment tool. The club information will be posted on the ANA website and provided to the public as requested at no charge. Form on website at money.org/clubs.

**OUTREACH PACKAGE** — ANA can provide promotional membership materials for club coin shows at no charge (Club Choice members pay $20, plus shipping). Requests for outreach packages should be received by our membership department at least 30 days in advance of show dates to guarantee arrival before the coin show opens. Form on website at money.org/clubs.

**CLUB SPEAKER CERTIFICATES** — ANA will provide certificates of recognition for educational speakers that present at ANA club events ($5 per certificate for Club Choice members). We encourage District and Club Representatives to communicate the availability of this special recognition for their educational speakers. Please fill out and submit the Club Speaker Certificate of Appreciation Request Form to the Membership Department at least 30 days in advance of the award presentation in order to guarantee the arrival date. Form on website at money.org/clubs.

**PAST CLUB PRESIDENT CERTIFICATE** — ANA offers a certificate for clubs to honor the outgoing local ANA club president.

**CALENDAR OF EVENT LISTINGS** — Events are posted online only at coin-dealerdirectory.money.org/event/all-events and is a free service reserved for ANA member clubs. To have your event featured on money.org, visit the link above and click on “List With Us.” All numismatic-related events are welcome.

**MIDWAY BOURSE TABLE & MEETING ROOM at ANA Convention** — As space is available at conventions, the ANA can offer table space in the club area and use of a free meeting room (A/V costs are additional). For more information or questions, email convention@money.org.
**CLUB ADVERTISING** — ANA will reimburse expenses incurred by Regular Club members to encourage ANA and club membership growth in the amount of $25 per fiscal year. Reimbursement will only be paid for advertisements soliciting new members. The ad must include the name of the ANA club and the time and place of meetings. Advertisements for local coin shows are not covered under this program. For information, email clubs@money.org.

**OUTSTANDING CLUB PUBLICATIONS COMPETITION** — ANA clubs are encouraged to submit their regularly issued club publications for entry into the annual Outstanding Club Publications Competition. Publications must have been issued on a regular basis monthly, quarterly or otherwise. The competition is divided into four categories: specialty club, regional club, local club and electronic. First-place winners will receive a plaque, second and third place winners receive a certificate. The awards are presented at the annual ANA World’s Fair of Money®.

**CLUB EVENT MAILINGS** — ANA can assist you in mailing club event/meeting invitations or flyers for a fee of $125 (effective 6/1/2021). For more information or questions, email clubs@money.org.

**CLUB LIABILITY INSURANCE** — For single events or annual coverage for meetings and shows, liability insurance is available through Hugh Wood Inc., www.hwint.com/usa/hughwood/ana. For more information, call 1-888-277-6494 or email insurance@money.org.

**ANA LIBRARY** — Clubs may borrow books, auction catalogs, and slide and DVD presentations through the mail. The books and catalogs are loaned for a six-week period. The library has a growing number of PowerPoint presentations that can be directly downloaded from the library catalog. This is a great educational resource for club meetings. For more information, email library@money.org.

**NUMISMATIC DIPLOMA PROGRAM FOR CLUBS** — ANA offers a substantial discount for ANA clubs to participate in the Numismatic Diploma Program. Receive a well-rounded education in numismatics — get the basics and much more in a structured and exciting series of courses and examinations. For more information, email education@money.org.

**NATIONAL COIN WEEK MATERIALS** — ANA makes available online, downloadable information and ideas for special emphasis during National Coin Week, held the third week in April each year. For more information or questions, email ncw@money.org.

**ACTIVITIES FOR CLUB MEETINGS** — Puzzles and quizzes are available online at money.org/clubs/club-activities to print and use at your club meetings.

**ACCESS FORMS** and additional information about ANA Club Membership at money.org/clubs or contact the ANA Club Communications Coordinator at clubs@money.org or 719-482-9856.
REGULAR CLUB MEMBERSHIP DUES DISCOUNT APPLICATION FORM
Please complete and return this form to: ANA Club Coordinator
818 North Cascade Avenue Colorado Springs, CO 80903-3279

Club Name___________________________________________________ ANA # __________________

Contact Name____________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________ State _______ Zip ______________

Country ___________ Club E-mail ________________________________________________________________

Phone ______________________________ Club website ____________________________________________

Club Type:

☐ Local  ☐ Regional  ☐ National  Club Membership (select one):

☐ Renewal  ☐ Joining New

☐ 1 Year: $75  ☐ 2 Years: $145  ☐ 3 Years: $215  ☐ 5 Years: $355  ☐ Life (25 years): $1,750

ANA clubs at the REGULAR level pay $75 in annual dues and can earn credits to reduce the fees based upon the number of active members who hold individual memberships in the Association.

List club members with current ANA memberships

The ANA will deduct $5 per active ANA member listed on the dues discount application form, up to a maximum of $75, per each 1-, 2-, 3- or 5-year or Life renewal. Members can only use their deduction toward one ANA club per year.

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________

ANA Member Name________________________________________________________ ANA # __________
EARN BONUS BUCKS for your ANA Club
by keeping your ANA Club Member Information Up to Date

Update your ANA Club Directory listing and contact information each calendar year and receive 5 Bonus Bucks! Just submit an updated club directory form to the ANA Membership Department.

Go to money.org. Click on Community and ANA Clubs, then select Club Directory Update to download the form.

EARN BONUS BUCKS for new ANA member acquisitions

ANA will credit your club ANA membership record with Bonus Bucks for each new ANA member your club recruits. Simply list your club as the “Sponsor” of the new applicant and earn Bonus Bucks! (This includes new ANA members or lapsed members inactive in the ANA for 12 months or more.)

Contact us and we will supply your club with ANA personalized Club Membership Applications with your club name as the new member sponsor.

Promote ANA membership and encourage your members to join the ANA with a Club Sponsor listed on the application. Watch the Bonus Bucks roll in!

New 1-year member = 3 Bonus Bucks
New 2-year member = 6 Bonus Bucks
New 3-year member = 9 Bonus Bucks
New 5-year member = 15 Bonus Bucks
Life member, age 55 and over = 50 Bonus Bucks**
Life member, under age 55 = 75 Bonus Bucks**

(** Bonus Bucks for a Life member will be credited after the Life membership is paid in full.)

EARN BONUS BUCKS for your club members attending ANA Conventions

ANA will credit your club $3 in Bonus Bucks for each member in your club that attends the ANA’s National Money Show or World’s Fair of Money.

EARN BONUS BUCKS for participating in National Coin Week

Celebrate National Coin Week, held the 3rd week in April each year and ANA will credit your club $5 in Bonus Bucks for participating.

YOUR CLUB CAN USE BONUS BUCKS:

toward your annual ANA dues, acquire gift memberships, purchase ANA Numismatic Diploma Program correspondence courses or apply toward the cost of education seminars.

Bonus Bucks not applicable for Club Choice memberships.

QUESTIONS? Email clubs@money.org or call 719-482-9848 or 719-482-9856.

MONEY.ORG
719.632.2646 | 800.514.2646 | Fax: 719.634.4085
818 North Cascade Avenue, Colorado Springs, Colorado 80903-3279